CHURCH BULLETIN FOR JULY 25, 2021
ОГОЛОШЕННЯ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

В неділю, 8-го серпня об 11:00 на парафіяльній
Оселі (21 chemin Newcombe, Val des Monts, QC)
служитиметься Свята Літургія в англійській та
українській мовах. Прохання принести із собою
власні крісла та перекуску. Будь ласка дотримуйтесь
дистанції,
Ддя тих хто не зможе приїхати на Оселю, Свята
Літургія служитиметься у храмі о 10:00 год.
Divine Liturgy to be celebrated on Sunday, August 8
in English and Ukrainian at St. John’s Camp at 11AM. (21
chemin Newcombe, Val des Monts, QC) Please bring your
own lawn chairs to sit on. We ask that each family or
household group bring its own meal to eat as an outdoor
picknick afterward and to maintain distance from other
family groups.
A bilingual divine liturgy will be celebrated at 10AM
at the church for those who cannot go out to the camp for
liturgy.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteer parishioners are the mainstay in keeping STJB
Parish vibrant, active, and well maintained. All areas of
parish life need people to step up and share the workload.
The more volunteers who agree to work in each area, the
better the workload is shared. As COVID restrictions are
increasingly removed, and more people attend liturgical,
social, and other events at the church, the volunteer pool

must grow. If you would like to volunteer for
groundskeeping, ushering at Sunday divine liturgy, or
gardening, please phone the parish office at 61-723-1673
or email pastor-stjb-shrine@bellnet.ca

Status Update on Parish Gardens:
In order to maintain the beauty of the gardens around the
church and residence, our volunteer gardeners and
groundskeepers are busy streamlining and modifying
them. The goal is to reduce maintenance and watering
needs and prepare areas for mulching sodding and
transplanting while retaining the gardens’ beauty.
We hope you will volunteer to help out!
Progress is being made in clearing out invasive growth to
clear future paths and transplanting existing clumps of
irises, daisies and other plants to enhance new spots. We
thank the long-time gardening regulars such as Sally
Tchorewski, Chrystia & Zenon Humeniuk, Maria
Lachowich, Rosaleen Fedak, Christina Thomspon, Mary
Romanow and John Chychrun, and more recently,
Oksana Kuteyko, Miroslawa Bilaniuk, Maria Kira, and
Luba Mycio-Mommers. The groundskeeping team
includes Peter Semeniuk, Mike Pawlowsky, Rocco
Kwiatkowski and Paul Kozak.
Collectively this group of volunteers takes care of the
church grounds and garden spots such as the T.
Shevchenko monument, the church front entrance, the
parking, patio and garage sides plus the fence line. For

more information or to add your name as a volunteer,
please phone the parish office at 613-723-1673 or email
pastor-stjb-shrine@bellnet.ca.
Congratulations to the Knights of Columbus
executive for the new Columbian Year (July 1, 2021 to
June 30, 2022):
Grand Knight - E. Rocco Kwiatkowski
Chancellor - Quinton Peralta
Financial-Secretary - Ron Sorobey
Warden - Theodore Kozak
Recorder - Mark Hilash
Treasurer - Michael Pawlowsky
Advocate - Michael Jaz
Trustee - John Chychrun
Trustee - Frank McGoldrick
Trustee - Donald Maychruk
Lecturer - Bohdan Tomiuk
Inside Guard - Jarett Gentle
Outside Guard - George Fedak
Chaplain - Father Ireneus Prystajecky

Ukrainian Seniors’ Club Those who are interested in
helping to start up this organization are invited to contact
Cornell Popyk at cornell.popyk@sympatico.ca
The
purpose of this club is to hold monthly get-togethers for
Ukrainian Canadian seniors living in the National Capital
region for social and educational ends. The target
members are parishioners of St. John the Baptist Ukrainian
Catholic Shrine aged 60+ and their spouses.
Національне Зібрання Української Католицької
Молоді 6-7 серпня 2021 – онлайн і у вашому районі.
Тема: Тиша у хаосі: «Будьти спокійними і знайте що
я є Бог. (псалм 46:10) instagram: @unity_20_21,

Facebook: UNITY TORONTO 2021, web:
https://UNITY2021.MAILCHIMPSITES.COM
UNITY 2021: Gathering of Ukrainian Catholic
Young Adults: August 6-7, 2021, both online and inperson locally. Theme: Stillness in the Chaos: “Be still
and know that I am God” For info, check instagram:
@UNITY_20_21, Facebook: UNITY TORONTO 2021,
website:
HTTPS://UNITY2021.MAILCHIMPSITES.COM

